
.) ') '::" ;1, ') Decision No.1..- /:..I. ) "'1" r ~ 

BE:'ORS TEE :RAILROAD CO~OCCSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOm..TIA 

I~ the Matte~ ot the Applioation or ) 
) 

L. D. :B}.RNES ) 
) 

tor certi!1cate or public convenience ) 
and necessity to operate automobile ) 
trucking s~rvice tor trans~ortat1on or ) 
paper tru1 t Wl"a,p1ngs 'between Pomona ) 
~~ 'Higt.grove, 31 vers1do), PI'endo., Pach- ) 
appa) Case. B lance., 1..:1:t:lgton o.:ld Coro:o.o. ) 
as ~ extension ot ~resent o~e=ative ) 
r1ghtz ~d to remove certain re$trictions.) 

----------------------------------) 

Application ~o. l6549 

L. A. Barne:;, Applicant, in ;propria persona.. 

lie N. Blair, tor Keysto:e Expross, Protestant. 

z. J. Bischot!, ~or Motor Service Express and 
Rex Transrer, Protestants. 

R. s. rayne, tor Pacific Y.otor ~ress. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

L. D. ~S, a~~licent herein, acquired by ~uthority 

o~ this Co=miss10n (Decision No. 22117 on Applico.tion No. 1Q253), 

a certificate originally granted to W. o. Mnsterz tor the trans-

portation 0-: citrus :po-per w:-c.:p:p1ngs between :::.0= Angeles, AZUsa.~ 

Duarte, Cle=e~ont) Pomona, OntariO, Riyercide, Rialto ~d Upl~d 

and 1nter.mediate ~o1nts • The serv1ce cuthorizoe wa~ tor ~. m1n1-
. , 

mu: q~t1ty or rive tons. or more, and Aes oeen so con~uoted. In 
'.1'. 

the pr.esoz:.t ap~lice.t1oz:.·:Ee.rnes seek:: to reduce the m1n1mu:l. 100.d. 
.-

trom :t1ye-to::.=: to ~nc, t"ri;". and .alzo to transport wrappings tor 

cit=us t.ruits !rom ?om~uato,Eighsrove, Riverside, Prenda, ?achap~a, 

, , _. 



Casa Blance, Arlington, and Corona as an oxten~ion ot o%isting 

operative rights. 

A public hearing herein was conducted by Examiner 

Vl1111f-'.ms C;. t POJ:Q.onc., at which time the mtl tter "'as subm1 tted., a.:ld 

~ow is rea~y tor decision. 

APl'lica::.t, accord.ills -:0 the show1:l.S, is operati:c.g tmdor 

alleged contract w1~h the A=l1nston Heights ~ruit Exchenge at River

side in the transportation or packed citrus r~it to Los l~seles 

and Los Angeles Earbor. App11c~t test1~1ed that it the cert1~1-

cate sought.in the instant epplic~t1on was granted ho would u~e the 

truck engaged in pa,er tr~s~ortat1on in heul1ng citrus truits to 

Los Angeles, then return with ~a~er picked u~ at Los Angeles or 

?omo::::.c.. 'rho test1mony shows that he bege.!l this practice in '!i'IAy, 

1930, six specific instances being ad:c.itte~. He turther teotiried 

that the reduction or rive to~ to one ton was a convenience to ac

co~od~te Valencia shi~pers or the Riverside district in the spring

time, as the q~t1ties shipped are not l~ree ~d there is no de~d 

tor five tons or :nore wra~pine peper. Altogether, ap~licant se=ve: 

nine l'acking houses in the Riverside-Arlington ~i3trict in the tranz

:portat i,on or :pacl!::ed i'rJ.i t to los Anse les end re turning with some box 

shook a:.d. paper. Ee ~dm1tted that he hed. no contract with the 

Frui t ExcllaD.ge, the con trolling body, 0::- with tl..r.:y other packing 

house exe0~t verbal arr~eeme~ts to trans~ort fruit at ll~ per box 

~d to e1ve dail7 service. 

Al'plicellt was supported by A. B. CU!Illlline, Uo.ne.eer or the 

E:1shsrove Fru.1t } .. scociatiO::l, :Edward. Eagen, ]fLOJlO.ger of the I~onte 

Vista Cit=us ~=u1t ASSOCiation, Zverett C. Dunham, Fore~ o! 

Go.vilan Cit:ous F:uit Association, R •• J. Asbu.""'Y, Asci:;tCllt Y;inc.ee= 

of the Rivers1de-Arlineton Citrus 1ru1t Zxchange, all in ~e dis-

triet served. These witnesses eX]?lained thc.t thero are m::::.y oc-

casions whon a quantity or less than t.ive tons is desired, and 

that it is convenient to hn~e a c~rrier available able to haul one 



to:c. or :nOl"e. They tu=ther e:r.l'lo.1ned tllo. t the c1 truz Virc.plX'rs 

:ust be tres~ an~ ave11eble c.t the time ~ack1ne is require~ az t~e7 

Ttill ~ot koe, i:.hot weo.t~e= ~1thout crc.eking and boeoming unserv1co-

c.ole. They elso e:~:-es$ed the de.s1.re tor Barnos' =e:'Vico in view 

of his closo relc.tion=h1~ and co~=t~t contact with tho ~ack1ne 

houses o.t Riverside. The ratos proposed by h1c were =egardod 

c.s reaso~able oy these ~1tnesse$. 

~~e a,plieatio~ was ~rotestcd by t. B. Kasari3o, o~ero.t!ns 

u:dc= the :ame ot Zeystone Ex~ress. By Decision No. 19410 onA~

plic~t1on Nos. 13087 und l3378, this carrier established unltmited 

dc.ily se~ico from ?a~ade~a and ?o~ona to s~ Bernardino and Biver

side, and has :ainto.inod this o?c=~tion unprof1tc.bly tor two years. 

According to hi: tisu:'e~ l'resentod, tho cerv1ce i:i the tir::t quarter 

o~ the year 1930 sho~ed 0~er~t1ns loss ot $390.41. ~. Kaeo.~iso 

testified that the service ~~s ozt~blished o~ie1nally 1~ part ~t 

the request 0: the paper mill at ?omo~a, wbich n~cded a distribut

ing aeo~cy tor its ~roduct, a~d trom which aDDlicant ex~ects to 

','lro.ppillg :po-per to the 01 tru~ industry ovor this route without oom-

l'laint. 

e.1st:-10t continued. to :?u:-c;o.ase c.t ?o:o.o:.e., he wou.ld. a.rrange his sched

ules to care promptly for the trat:ic, but he eX?1~1ned that only 

in the last tow months has this district ~urcho.zod its sup,ly else

whe:-e tllo.::l e.t Lo::: Angoles. 

:.?rotest was elso ::no.de 'by Koto:" St;):rvice Zx:press ol'oro.ting 

between Los ~eeles ~lld Riverside without,~in1mum rectriet1on, and 

by Eo.rry S. Po.yne, opera tine o.s the Pa.cific Freight ~:'oto:" Tro.nsl'ort 

Co~peny bet~een to::: Angeles and Pomona ~d Corona. :facilities ot 
both these carriers appear to have been in the main satisfactory 

tor co~od1ties other th~ w:cp,1ne Daper, accordine to the testi-

~he question ot rate= 



~d thei~ difterencos did not seem to ~rfect those re~resentine 

t~e citrus industry, service beine the uppe~ozt need ex,~essed. 

The ~ecord as ~resented by applic~nt ~~ ~rotcztants s~ows 

thet there are already existine abund~nt 'facilities to transport 

~a~p1ns ~a~er in any quantity between Los Angeles ~d Pomona and 

3ivcrs1de-A=lingto~ district. It appears further that the in-

centive ot applicant in seeking a reduction in ~inimum quant1~ 

~d ~ddins Pomona to his pick-u, ~oute, is to furnish ~ b~c~-haul tor 
t:b.e truck which would go ~o Los !;.llgeles loaded. with packel! ci true 

hcs no relationship, whatever~ to the allesed private co~tract under . 
which he is operating between ?iverzide and los Anseles. Applieo.:c.t 

testitied t~t he would make individual trip: tor one ton to 10= 

lnselcs or ?o~ona at the rc~~est,or any packing house. The total 

revenue trom a one-ton operation from Pomona would be ~4.00. The 

distance to be traversed would be 48 mile~. Ee ezti~ted c cost 

ot lzi oents per mile tor the truck used, which T.ould ~ke e round 

tr~~ tor one ton $6.00. This seems oonolusivo that no o~orst1on 

with less than f1ve to:s would be eom~cns~to~. In view or the 

tact that rate:: ot othor c:.rr1ers w2lo tra.nsport':o.ll ~~m:noditie= 

are less on Citrus wra~perz, ~nd that they o~~er already estab11sh

od reasonable servioe, it a~~ears unneoessary to add new facilities. 

For these reasons, we believe tho a~~lieat1on :hould 

bo denied. 

ORDER 

L. D. ~~S hav~g m:.de app11cation tor a ccrtitioa~ 

ot publi0 convenience and necessity to establish automotive trans-

~ortetion service tor oitrus wra~p1ng ~a;per trom Pomo~ to R1ghgrove, 

Riverside, Prende, ?achappa, Cas~ Blanoa, l~lineton and Corona, and 

to :-educe minimum rest:-iction or rive tons to one ton; a public 

4. 



hearing hav1:c.e been held, the matter having boon duly submitted 

end no~ being ready tor decision, 

DEC~S that ~ubliC convenience and necescity'dO not require the 

est~b11shment or service proposed by applicant, and 

IT IS EEP.zBY O:RDEE'ED tllat the o.,plicat1on be, CJld the 

same hereby is, denied. 

For all other ~U:::Doze3 the cttect1vo ~ete ot thi~ order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and after the date hereo't. 

Dated ct San Francisco, California, thiz l~de.Y' o't 

June, 1930. 
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